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INTRODUCTION
Being nearly sessile, with a long span-life and a com-
plex life-cycle, freshwater mussels (Bivalvia: Unionida)
are forcedly so vulnerable to environmental changes that
they have been declining for decades (Matteson and Dex-
ter, 1966) and are among the most imperilled aquatic an-
imals worldwide (Lydeard et al., 2004; Strayer, 2008;
Haag, 2012). Water pollution and habitat alterations likely
prompted the decline of mussels in the early 20th century,
and are overwhelmingly indicated as the major causes of
mussel extirpation (Downing et al., 2010). Mussels de-
cline whenever the change of environmental conditions
goes beyond their ability to adapt. Faced with multiple
stressors, mainly of anthropogenic origin such as habitat
loss, degradation and fragmentation, mussels have their
Achilles’ heel in a suite of traits that make them unable to
adjust to these changes (Watters, 2000; Hastie et al., 2003;
Lydeard et al., 2004, Galbraith et al., 2010). First of all
adult mussels have limited displacement ability (Green et
al., 1985; Amyot and Downing, 1997; Waller et al., 1999)
that prevents them to escape adverse conditions. Mussel
life histories vary widely among and within species but,
generally, as all long-lived species, mussels grow slowly,
have delayed maturity and most species have a lower fe-
cundity than previously believed for the group (Haag,
2013). Since their larvae (glochidia) survivorship is very
low (<<1%) and recruitment can be highly variable
among the years, fecundity has little influence on popu-
lation growth compared to adult survival (Haag, 2012). If
population abundances are severely reduced, a negative
density dependence can lead small and scattered popula-
tions to collapse, even after the removal of the original
causes of decline (Downing et al., 1993). Although adult
mussels can withstand short-term environmental pertur-
bations, the life history of most unionoids includes several
critical periods, such as sperm release by adult males into
the water column, uptake of sperm by siphoning females,
fertilization of ova, release of viable glochidia from fe-
males, and attachment of glochidia to a suitable host fish
(encysted) for transformation to a free-living juvenile
mussel (McMahon and Bogan, 2001; Watters, 2007).
Water and sediment quality, health of host fish, and food
availability, all have the potential to influence survival
during each of these life stages and subsequent reproduc-
tion and recruitment. Thus, the population dynamics of
freshwater mussels are complex, and populations may ex-
hibit negative growth and highly variable recruitment,
while adult individuals thrive (Strayer et al., 2004). For
these reasons, naturally reproducing unionid populations
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ABSTRACT
Thanks to a video posted on a social network, live mussels of Unio elongatulus, have been recorded from Lake Orta (Italy) over one
century after the last (and only) report. With its long and well documented history of pollution, Lake Orta offers the opportunity to doc-
ument the post-extirpation recovery of freshwater unionid mussels. This case evidences that recovery/recolonization is possible despite
a high devastation in the past, and permits to evaluate how fast recolonization may occur, in which way, and in what conditions. The
answer to the how fast was sought by estimating the age of the larger and seemingly older individuals of the population. To address the
in which way we compared the haplotypes of Lake Orta specimens of Unio elongatulus (the only species present) with those of sur-
rounding populations. We concluded that, since Lake Orta lacks a direct connection with the putative source populations, colonizing
mussels were almost certainly transported by fish carrying glochidia that were used for lake restocking after liming. Data from the
long-term monitoring of water chemistry and sediments have allowed defining what conditions proved to be suitable for survival making
possible the start of mussels recovery. But not only water and sediment quality matters for mussels recovery, which was delayed by
nearly ten years after the reappearance of fish. This delay reflects the need of the whole trophic chain to be reestablished to allow the
survival of the suitable and healthy host-fish populations necessary for mussels reproduction.
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can take decades to recover after severe and prolonged
disturbances. 
Even though the study of these taxa has increased
over the past few decades, their conservation still faces
several challenges. Foremost, basic life history, distribu-
tional information (Neves, 1993; Strayer, 2006), and their
habitat preferences are essential for freshwater mussels’
conservation (Jones and Byrne, 2010, 2014) and are lack-
ing for many species. Although many threatening
processes have been identified (Downing et al., 2010;
Nobles and Zhang, 2011), the possibility of recovery/re-
colonization after complete extirpation is still an under-
studied issue. Examples of natural post-extirpation
recovery are still too rare to allow us to answer crucial
questions, such as whether, how fast, in what conditions
and in which way recolonization can take place (Henley
and Neves, 1999; Sietman et al., 2001; Crail et al., 2011).
In addition, inadequate funding (a nearly universal prob-
lem) for long-term monitoring may limit the opportunity
to detect the eventual recolonization. Potentially exacer-
bating this problem is the difficulty to locate freshwater
mussels, particularly when rare and small young individ-
uals begin to colonize a new area. This is what seemingly
occurred in Lake Orta, that since 1926 underwent a cat-
astrophic industrial pollution event which destroyed the
biotic community (Bonacina, 2001, and references
therein). Lake restoration by treatment of discharges and
liming intervention resulted in a relatively rapid recovery
of the pelagic community. Conversely, the post-liming
ten-year long monitoring failed to detect any improve-
ment of the benthic community (Nocentini et al., 2001).
Whole groups of organisms such as Mollusca were miss-
ing (Tesauro et al., 1995; Baudo et al., 2001a; Nocentini
et al., 2001) at least until 1998, when the last survey of
the benthic littoral community was performed (Bielli and
Tesauro, 2001). There are no data from the lake after that
date, but the lack of mussels has been taken for granted
based on the legacy effects of the accumulated toxics that
resulted in long-term effects on populations (Strayer et
al., 2004). In addition, a natural recovery of mussels
(Neves, 1993) was considered unlikely due to the appar-
ent lack of access to restocking populations (Strayer et
al., 2004). 
Unexpectedly, the presence of mussels in Lake Orta
was revealed by a video posted on a social network in
2012 and delivered to the first author of the present study
in November 2014. For its long and well documented his-
tory of pollution, Lake Orta offers the opportunity to im-
prove knowledge about the ability of unionid freshwater
mussels to recover from ecosystem disturbances. 
The importance of such information for conservation
and management has stimulated this research that is in-
tended to verify mussels’ distribution, extent, population
density and size/age structure. Furthermore, genetic
analyses have been performed in order to confirm species
identification and to identify possible donor populations. 
METHODS
Study area
With a surface area of 18.5 km2, a maximum depth of
143 m (mean depth 71 m) and a volume of 1.3 km3, Lake
Orta is the seventh largest Italian lake by volume (Fig. 1).
Located in Northern Italy (45°46’ - 45°52’ N and 8°23’ -
8°26’ W) the lake experienced a catastrophic destruction
of its biota following pollution caused by the discharge of
huge amounts of copper and ammonium sulphate from a
rayon factory, established at the southern end of the lake
in 1926 (Calderoni et al., 1991). The discharge of ammo-
nium sulphate did not initially result in an increase of in-
lake ammonium concentration. Instead, biochemical
oxidation of N-NH4 caused nitrate (N-NO3) to accumulate
in the lake in the 1950’s. Already poorly buffered (total
alkalinity ranging between 0.3-0.4 mEq.L–1) because of
the watershed geology, the lake underwent progressive
acidification to values as low as 3.8 in 1985 (Calderoni
and Tartari, 2001) along with increasing ionic copper con-
centration, which exceeded 100 μg. L–1 in the 1950’s (Cor-
bella et al., 1958). At the beginning of the 1980’s a
recovery phase began with the installation of a treatment
plant at the rayon factory, which substantially reduced
copper and ammonia loadings. Water chemistry suddenly
improved, but pH was still very acid and alkaline reserves
were absent (Mosello et al., 1986a, 1986b; Bonacina et
al., 1988a, 1988b). A liming treatment applied in 1989-
1990 (Calderoni et al., 1991) was immediately effective
in raising the pH (from 3.9 to 6.5), increasing the alkaline
reserve, and causing the flocculation and sedimentation
of toxicants. This permitted the recovery of the biotic
pelagic community (Calderoni and Tartari, 2001; Baudo,
2002), but it also caused further disturbance to the benthic
community by transferring water pollutants to the sedi-
ments. For instance, the average concentration of copper
in the surficial sediments increased from 843 mg.kg–1 (be-
fore liming, i.e. 1992) to 997 mg.kg–1 in 1996 (and the
maximum values increased from 1978 to 2440 mg.kg–1)
(Baudo and Beltrami, 2001). Several toxicity tests ran in
the years following liming (1992-1998) confirmed that
the sediments were contaminated enough to induce either
a direct short term mortality or sublethal effects on crus-
tacean species (Rossi and Beltrami, 1998; Beltrami et al.,
1999; Barbero et al., 2001; Baudo et al., 2001b; Burton
et al., 2001). This likely hindered the re-colonization by
most benthic taxa resulting in a benthic community that
was both poorly structured and scanty and with a small
number of taxa, and whole groups of organisms, such as
Mollusca, missing (Tesauro et al., 1995; Baudo et al.,
2001a; Nocentini et al., 2001; Bielli and Tesauro, 2001). 
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Sampling
Preliminary qualitative surveys were performed in
January and February 2015 to evaluate the presence of
mussels along the lake perimeter. Two major difficulties
in locating bivalves in large lakes are depth and accessi-
bility to the coastal zone. Given such limitations, we de-
cided to use a two-step approach. The first step was an
extensive beach and shallow nearshore survey along the
lake perimeter, which took advantage of the flooding
event that had occurred in November 2014. We focused
on identifying fresh dead and/or live mussels washed up
during this event to obtain preliminary information
needed to define locations for diving surveys. Banks and
shoreline areas were also searched at each site for muskrat
feeding stations (shell middens). 
The second consisted in diving surveys in some sam-
pling locations which revealed signs of bivalves during
the previous step as well as in sites with suitable habitat
that were accessible by boat only. During each dive, the
lake bottom was visually inspected and searched by
sweeping hands across the top of the substrate or probing
the substrate to find buried mussels. 
Quantitative sampling, performed on January 11th and
February 15th, was restricted to one area (Fig. 1,
45.763722, 8.424895) of approximately 3200 m2 which
was found to be colonized. Since visual inspection de-
tected a density gradient with depth, stratified sampling
(Strayer and Smith, 2003) was used for quantitative esti-
mates of mussels densities. Firstly, the area was divided
into 8 reaches of about 20 x 20 m (i.e., 625 m2): 4 reaches
within high-density depth range (i.e., depth <2 m), and 4
in the low density depth (i.e. depth <4 m and depth >2 m).
We decided to concentrate maximum efforts on the high-
density stratum where 20 quadrats (0.25 m2 each) were
sampled, while other 10 quadrats were sampled in the
low-density stratum. Within each reach, sampling units
(quadrats) were selected randomly, excavated to a depth
of 15 cm and all mussels were removed; this method did
not allow sampling of individuals less than 5 mm in
length. The mean density in the study area was calculated
as the mean in each stratum weighed by the size of the
stratum (Strayer and Smith, 2003).
On the assumption that the mussels were accidentally
introduced with fish restocking, specimens from 13 sur-
rounding locations were also collected for genetic analy-
ses (Tab. 1). Five sites were chosen for their proximity
(<25 Km) to Lake Orta (L. Mergozzo, L. Maggiore, L.
Monate, L. Comabbio and L. Varese); the other eight sites
were chosen randomly within a distance of 150 km at
most from Lake Orta. Documents on fish restocking made
by the local authorities are unavailable, but it is likely that
Fig. 1. Hydrographic basin with main tributaries and bathymetry of the Lake Orta. Arrow: sampling area.
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the potentially introduced fish species, now present in
Lake Orta, have been collected from the surrounding
water bodies. 
Samples measurements
Live mussels were identified to species, counted, and
released into the environment, to prevent impoverishment
of the population. 
To minimize disturbance, we avoided large sampling
sizes and prolonged handling of the mussels during the
field surveys and only a small number of specimens
(n=11) were carried to the laboratory for genetic analyses
and age estimation (Haag and Commens-Carson, 2008a,
b). Therefore, only 33 specimens were sampled and meas-
ured in the field with a digital calliper to the nearest 0.01
mm, defining the following morphometric variables: shell
length (L), the maximum antero-posterior dimension of
the shell; shell width (W), the maximum left-right dimen-
sion with both valves compressed; and umbo height (H),
the dorsal-ventral dimension of the shell measured per-
pendicular to the length measured at the level of the umbo. 
Age estimation
To obtain a more accurate estimate of the age and
growth of individuals, we counted annual rings in thin
sections of the shells following the recommendations of
Haag and Commens-Carson (2008). Only the first two
years were recognized using the external rings due to the
strong corrosion of the umbonal region in most samples.
A thin section of one valve was prepared from each of
the 11 sacrificed individuals, and shell rings were stud-
ied and used for age estimation. Valves were consoli-
dated by daubing with epoxy resin and cut using a
Buehler Isomet 1000 precision saw along a line, starting
from the peak of the umbo and crossing perpendicular
to the growth lines towards a point slightly posterior of
the midpoint of the valve. The flattened cut surface was
attached to standard frosted glass slide using epoxy
resin, cut and ground to approximately 300 microns
using a Buehler PetroThin thin sectioning system, and
wet-sanded on 800 and 1200 grit sandpaper. Annual
shell rings were recognized under standard petrographic
optical microscope, supported by images of the entire
Tab. 1. List of samples examined with respective GenBank accession codes, information about location, coordinates, and haplotypes.
Code                              Species                                    Local                               Latitude                   Longitude           Haplotype            Genbank
U004I                       U. elongatulus                            Po River                           45.149091                   8.329459                    7                   KU051599
U008I                       U. elongatulus                      Mergozzo Lake                      45.948094                   8.471800                    7                   KU051600
U022I                       U. elongatulus                      Mergozzo Lake                      45.948094                   8.471800                    4                   KU051601
U039I                       U. elongatulus                     Torrente Marcova                   45.219297                   8.450624                    7                   KU051602
U040I                       U. elongatulus                     Torrente Marcova                   45.219297                   8.450624                    8                   KU051603
U047I                       U. elongatulus                      Cervo Tributary                     45.438008                    8.341107                    2                   KU051604
U058I                       U. elongatulus                       Lake Viverone                      45.413609                   8.048871                    6                   KU051605
U059I                       U. elongatulus                       Lake Viverone                      45.413609                   8.048871                    6                   KU051606
U072I                       U. elongatulus                         Lake Candia                        45.321260                   7.913934                    2                   KU051607
U073I                       U. elongatulus                         Lake Candia                        45.321260                   7.913934                    1                   KU051608
U074I                       U. elongatulus                         Lake Candia                        45.321260                   7.913934                    2                   KU051609
U080I                       U. elongatulus                          River Adda                         45.742784                   9.450628                    2                   KU051610
U081I                       U. elongatulus                          River Adda                         45.742784                   9.450628                    7                   KU051611
U088I                       U. elongatulus                         Lake Endine                        45.765387                   9.925804                    2                   KU051612
U089I                       U. elongatulus                         Lake Endine                        45.765387                   9.925804                    2                   KU051613
U108I                       U. elongatulus                         Lake Varese                        45.819828                   8.746780                    5                   KU051614
U111I                       U. elongatulus                         Lake Varese                        45.819828                   8.746780                    7                   KU051615
U117I                       U. elongatulus                      Lake Comabbio                     45.769634                   8.700080                    7                   KU051616
U118I                       U. elongatulus                      Lake Comabbio                     45.769634                   8.700080                    2                   KU051617
U133I                       U. elongatulus                        Lake Annone                       45.810234                   9.358439                    2                   KU051618
U134I                       U. elongatulus                        Lake Annone                       45.810234                   9.358439                    3                   KU051619
U140I                       U. elongatulus                        Lake Monate                        45.797097                   8.668908                    7                   KU051620
Biv1840                   U. elongatulus                           Lake Orta                          45.812808                   8.388920                    7                   KU051621
Biv1841                   U. elongatulus                           Lake Orta                          45.812808                   8.388920                    7                   KU051622
Biv1847                   U. elongatulus                           Lake Orta                          45.812808                   8.388920                    7                   KU051623
JX046578                 U. elongatulus                       Lake Maggiore                      45.929437                   8.570981                    7                   JX046578
JX046579                 U. elongatulus                       Lake Maggiore                      45.929437                   8.570981                    7                   JX046579
JX046580                 U. elongatulus                       Lake Maggiore                      45.929437                   8.570981                    7                   JX046580
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thin section obtained by merging sets of high resolution
images. Non-annual rings and, more rarely, disturbance
rings were also observed and appear markedly different
from annual rings. Annuli are generally broader, contin-
uous from the outer surface towards the umbonal area
becoming parallel to the internal surface, and apparently
crossing the prismatic layer. Instead, internal annuli ap-
parently end against the prismatic layer, and coalesce
within a single ring within the shell. Annual rings were
also verified in cathodoluminescence using a CITL CCL
8200 Mk3 chamber on a Nikon Labophot-2 Pol micro-
scope. Cathodoluminescence was also used to analyse
the tightly crowded shell rings of older individuals char-
acterized by low growth rates. 
To estimate shell length growth, the position of the
annual bands were located on the shell surface by juxta-
posing the marked thin section with the cut half of the
shell and then transferring these marks to the shell sur-
face (Haag and Commens-Carson, 2008). This allowed
to measure the shell length directly at each annulus. In
older specimens it was possible to measure length only
up to age 4 to 8 years because the highly crowded nature
of later annuli made them difficult to locate with preci-
sion on the shell surface. The size increment correspon-
ding to these remaining growth bands was calculated by
scaling the measurements obtained from thin sections
for the corresponding years. To estimate age-at-length
relationship the size-at-age data were used to calculate
the von Bertalanffy growth curves using the software
Growth II (Henderson and Seaby, 2006). The inversion
of the von Bertalanffy growth equation estimated from
the sacrificed specimens was used to predict age from
length measurements of the specimens released into the
field. 
DNA extraction, amplification and sequencing
For the genetic analyses, small mantle samples were ex-
cised in 25 animals from 13 locations (Tab. 1). Whole ge-
nomic DNA was extracted from small tissue pieces
preserved in 96% ethanol, using a standard high-salt pro-
tocol (Sambrook et al., 1989). A fragment of ~700 bp of
CO1 gene was amplified by PCR using the LCO22me2 and
HCO700dy2 primers (Walker et al., 2006, 2007). The PCR
conditions (25 μL reactions) are described elsewhere
(Froufe et al., 2014), with the annealing temperature being
done at 50°C. Amplified DNA templates were purified and
sequenced externally by Macrogen, using the same primers. 
All three COI sequences of Unio elongatulus available
on GenBank (Tab. 1) were downloaded and aligned with
those obtained in the present study. To evaluate relation-
ships among the obtained closely related haplotypes, se-
quences were joined in a statistical parsimony network,
constructed under a 95% criterion using TCS 2.1
(Clement et al., 2000).
RESULTS
Extensive surveys along lake perimeter failed to detect
mussels except for one single location (Fig. 1) correspon-
ding to the area which was primarily affected by industrial
discharges of the Bemberg factory since 1926 (Bonacina,
2001; Baudo and Beltrami, 2001). Average population den-
sity was 3.9 ind. m–2 with maximum value of 5.4 ind.m–2 at
<2 m depth (1.3±1.2 ind/quadrat; N quadrats=20) and a de-
crease at 2-4 m depth to 2.4 ind.m–2 (0.6±0.4 ind/quadrat;
N quadrats=10). Since the colonized area surface is about
3200 m2, the mussels’ population is estimated to amount to
about 12,500 individuals. The largest individuals were 9 cm
in length and 14 years old, while the smallest one was 3 cm
in length and 2 years old. Large individuals (>7.5 cm) older
than 10 years formed 48% of the population, another 48%
was made up of medium-sized 7-8 years old individuals,
but the presence of different size classes and of small-young
specimens - though rare - suggested that recruitment was
occurring (Fig. 2). Estimates of the von Bertalanffy param-
eters suggest that individuals were approaching their max-
imum length (L∞=86.49) quite rapidly (K=0.30 year–1) as
is usual for shorter-lived freshwater mussel species (Haag
and Rypel, 2010). Most growth occurred within in the first
3-4 years of life, while after the 6th year the growth curve
of all specimens flattened, approaching asymptote (Fig. 3).
Specimens born before 2004 grew faster than younger ones,
as evidenced by comparing the slope of the growth curves
calculated over the first six years of life (Student’ t-
test=3.45; P<0.05). 
Molecular analyses
Both forward and reverse sequences from the 25 spec-
imens were aligned, and no indels and no stop codons
were observed, after translating all sequences to amino
acids. At the 95% confidence limit, TCS produced a net-
work shown in Fig. 4. The new sequences (GenBank
Fig. 2. Size frequency distribution.
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numbers will be provided upon acceptance of the ms) and
the previously published ones, correspond to U. elongat-
ulus as only a single network was produced. From all the
U. elongatulus sequences analysed, eight distinct haplo-
types were resolved (Tab. 1). All Lake Orta individuals
shared the same haplotype (7) which was also present in
eight of the other thirteen sites (Tab. 1). 
DISCUSSION
This study reports the first record of live unionid mus-
sels in Lake Orta after more than one century. The last
(and at the same time the first) report dates back to the
late 1800s, when Pini (1884) described three species of
Unionid mussels, Unio cusianus, Anodonta brevirostris
and A. palustris (or paludosa). This is the only informa-
tion available for bivalves from this lake, since, like most
other biota, mussels disappeared soon after the onset of
pollution in 1926 which destroyed the entire food web
from the basis, phytoplankton, to the top, fish (Monti,
1930). Severe acidification and increase of metal concen-
trations (Bonacina et al., 1986; Bonacina, 2001) prevented
their recovery over the following decades, as testified by
many studies (Moretti, 1954a, 1954b; Oioli, 1969), which
revealed a littoral fauna reduced to a tiny, monotonous
community composed of highly adaptable species com-
pletely lacking entire groups, including molluscs. Even
after the improvement of Lake Orta conditions and the
neutralization of pH values accomplished by liming
(1989-1990), studies documenting the progressive recov-
ery of both pelagic and benthic populations (Baudo et al.,
2001a; Bielli and Tesauro, 2001; Nocentini et al., 2001)
failed to reveal the presence of mussels or any other mol-
luscs. Since mussels are highly sensitive to acidification
(Økland and Økland, 1986; Taskinen et al., 2011), ammo-
nia (Augspurger et al., 2003; Wang et al., 2008) and heavy
metals (Naimo, 1995; Keller et al., 2006), particularly at
the earlier life stages (Wang et al., 2007a, 2007b; Cope et
al., 2008; Cleawater et al., 2014), the high sediment tox-
icity, that did not improved but was rather worsened by
liming, likely hindered recolonization. Furthermore, once
extirpated from a water body, mussels are not able to re-
colonize easily, particularly if they lack access to restock-
ing populations (Strayer et al., 2004), due to constraints
related to their complex life cycle. Host specificity and
host abundance also limits mussels recruitment and, con-
sequently, post-extirpation recovery of naturally repro-
ducing populations. It was just before liming that fish
reappeared in Lake Orta, mainly represented by Perca flu-
viatilis, and some specimens of Squalius cephalus and
Lepomis gibbosus (Baudo, 2002) both suitable host
species for Unio elongatulus (Castagnolo 1977). The mul-
tiple age classes composing the current mussel population
suggests the occurrence of recent recruitment, in accor-
dance with the evidence of a complete recovery of the fish
littoral community (Volta et al., 2016). 
The question now is what are the origins of the union-
ids observed in Lake Orta? Do they represent introduction
or dispersal from neighbouring water bodies or tributar-
ies? Or might they represent a population that is recover-
ing/expanding from few relict survivors that have gone
unnoticed in potential refugia after the catastrophic dis-
turbance of Lake Orta? Indeed, in a very small scale the
water quality could have been maintained by inflow of
underground or surface water. However, data on the com-
position and abundance of benthos in 1996 do not seem
to indicate that the conditions for survival were better in
the area currently colonized than in the rest of the littoral
zone (Baudo et al., 2001a). In spite of the adaptation of
Lake Orta benthos to high metal concentrations (Baudo
et al., 2001a), no freshwater mussels were found in the
area that is now colonized neither in 1993-1994 (Nocen-
Fig. 3. Annual length increment (left) and individual von Bertalanffy growth curves (right, year of birth specified in legend).
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tini et al., 2001) nor in 1996 (Baudo et al., 2001a) and
1998 (Bielli and Tesauro, 2001). Therefore, the most
likely hypothesis, also supported by genetic analysis, is a
recolonization from a broodstock in a neighboring popu-
lation, most probably that of Lake Maggiore or Lake Mer-
gozzo, which are the closest sites with genetically similar
populations. Since a direct water connection with putative
donor populations is lacking, due to the presence of a dam
at the Lake Orta outflow from early 1900’s, release of
glochidia from fish used for restocking likely occurred.
No data on fish restocking could be obtained by local au-
thorities (Provinces), apart from the generic information
that this was done repeatedly after the liming. 
Since released glochidia larvae are more vulnerable to
contaminants than glochidia attached to fish, or juvenile
mussels (Taskinen et al., 2011), it seemed very important
to try to define what conditions proved to be sufficient for
Unio to re-colonize. Searching for an answer about the
time of the supposed introduction, we estimated the age
of individuals chosen by different size classes. The oldest
animals in the population are 14 years old. For species
with a relatively short life-span like U. elongatulus (Nardi,
1972) the date of introduction of the population cannot be
inferred from the age of the oldest individuals. However,
based on the maximum age estimation, a deadline can still
be established in Lake Orta with mussels appearing no
later than 2001. This means that mussels recolonized at
least 15 years ago, when the lake was recovering but the
sediment toxicity was still high (Baudo et al., 2001b) and
pH acidic (6.8 in the winter, Calderoni and Tartari, 2001).
Harsh hydrochemical conditions at colonization time are
testified by the degree of erosion and shape of the shell
of older mussels. Indeed, these effects have been previ-
ously described for mussels from acidic waters (Preston
et al., 2010). The increase in the epilimnetic pH to alka-
line values during summer (Rogora et al., 2016) likely en-
abled mussels to grow, while pH lowering at winter
mixing caused shell corrosion. 
A difference in growth-rate was observed between
older and younger individuals, with the latter growing
slowly, contrarily to what we expected. Indeed, if the
habitat improves gradually, then older individuals should
have deteriorated growth (Dunca et al., 2005), while
younger should grow faster, and/or reach highest absolute
sizes. We could tentatively interpret the lower growth of
the younger specimens with a reduction of the nutrients
loads to the lake. The annual phosphorus load from the
tributaries decreased from 6-10 t P yr–1 before 2004 to val-
ues close or below 2 t P yr–1 in very recent years (Rogora
et al., 2016). Though admittedly speculative for the small
number of individuals we sacrificed, this hypothesis is
matched by the evidence that Unio elongatulus has higher
growth rates and larger size in eutrophic than in olig-
otrophic water bodies (Ravera et al., 2003, 2007). Lake
Orta can be classified as oligotrophic or ultra-olig-
otrophic, with very low total phosphorus concentrations
(Rogora et al., 2016). Under severe nutrient limitation
even a single discharge of organic matter can modify the
trophic conditions at local scale, and particularly in littoral
shallow waters. Whatever the explanation, the variation
in growth among specimens of different age do not indi-
cate that earlier habitat conditions were worse than the
present situation.
The negative effect of liming on sediment composition
was forecasted to delay for decades the recovery of the
benthic community (Baudo and Beltrami, 2001), and par-
ticularly of the least tolerant components. On the contrary,
our observations highlight that mussel occurrence in Lake
Orta, although limited in the area surveyed, was already
possible only ten years after. An improved water chem-
istry of pelagic waters, which was proved to be represen-
tative also of littoral areas [Cattaneo et al. (2011)
characterized the beginning of the colonization (Tab. 2)]:
acid-base status of Lake Orta had completely recovered,
ammonium levels had lowered, falling in the range of
those observed in the other subalpine oligotrophic lakes,
while nitrate was still >1 mg L–1. Present concentrations
of Fe, Mn, Al and Cu in the water column are as low as
those of the nearby Lakes Maggiore and Mergozzo (Ro-
gora et al. 2016) while, Ni and Cr, although at low levels,
still might pose a threat for biota (Piscia et al., 2016). No
data is available on sediment chemistry after 1996 (Baudo
and Beltrami, 2001) when the area colonized was highly
enriched in Cu (~2000 mg kg–1), Cr (~1000 mg kg–1), Pb
(~500 mg kg–1) and Mn (~1500 mg kg–1) with pore water
concentrations of Cu and Cr respectively of 0.63 and 0.10
Fig. 4. Haplotype (TCS) network showing the relationships of
Unio elongatulus specimens sequenced. Circle size is propor-
tional to the observed haplotype frequencies and black points
represent unobserved haplotypes and potential intermediates.
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mg L–1. Since the sedimentation rate is ~0.22 cm.year–1
(Guilizzoni et al. 2001) the layer deposited between 1996
and 2001 (about 1 cm) was probably not sufficient to iso-
late organisms from the toxic layers underneath. Further-
more, juvenile mussels, which have higher sensitivity to
toxicants than adults (Wang et al., 2007a, 2007b) regu-
larly burrow deeper than 5 cm and even as deep as 20 cm
(<3-cm size class; Schwalb and Pusch, 2007) becoming
more exposed than adults to sediment bound contami-
nants (Yeager et al. 1994). We must therefore conclude
that Unio elongatulus was able to recolonize, although the
sediments were still contaminated by metals with concen-
trations largely exceeding the level known to have acute
and chronic effects on most freshwater mussel species
(Wang et al., 2007a, 2007b; US-EPA, 2007; Clearwater
et al., 2014). Improvement of the habitat quality provided
a suitable condition for survival, but for freshwater mus-
sels not only water and sediment quality are important. 
The recovery of (almost) the whole biocenosis is nec-
essary to allow the survival of suitable and healthy host-
fish populations. When the conditions of the lake started
to improve, the biota, with the exception of fish, recovered
but at different rates according their different resilience
(Baudo, 2002). The recovery of the fish community was
forecasted to be possible only after liming and through
reintroduction (either from rivers or man-made) (Baudo,
2002). Fish restocking was the likely vector for mussels’
reintroduction, because the isolation of the lake prevented
access to dispersal or expansion of fish outside the lake. 
CONCLUSIONS
Our data indicate that it took about 10 years after the
reappearance of fish for Unio recovery, a delay which is
not long, considering the difficulties created by the par-
ticular life history traits and requirements of these organ-
isms. Indeed, their recovery was not yet expected and, for
this reason, their presence has been overlooked until now.
The most recent study of littoral benthos, examined ex-
actly the same area that is now colonized, only two years
before the beginning of colonization. But their presence
escaped a subsequent (2003) search targeted specifically
to freshwater mussels (Bodon, personal communication).
Freshwater mussels are challenging to locate because they
are often rare, spatially clustered, and difficult to detect
(Downing and Downing, 1992; Strayer and Smith, 2003).
The causes of imperfect detection in freshwater mussel
surveys are varied (Smith et al., 2010) and only the adop-
tion of appropriate sampling designs can reduce errors and
improve survey success and reliability (Strayer and Smith,
2003). The recolonization of Lake Orta went unnoticed
probably due to the limited extent of the colonized area,
low density and, at least initially, the small size of indi-
viduals. In such cases the contribution of citizen science
can be crucial to provide reports even of small populations
in restricted, remote, and/or inaccessible areas. The casual
discovery of mussels in Lake Orta was made possible
thanks to an amateur video posted on YouTube and deliv-
ered us through Facebook: this highlights once more the
potential roles of social networks for conservation and en-
vironmental issues (Cavalli et al., 2014). 
Regardless of the recolonization mechanism, a greater
priority should be placed on understanding the ecological
processes that affect the success and failure of this impor-
tant native mussel fauna in this ecosystem. Indeed, the
population presently located at the south lake littoral over
time may be a source of individuals to repopulate other
near- or offshore, and perhaps the whole lake.
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Tab. 2. Water chemistry of Lake Orta (mean values at the spring
overturn) (Rogora et al., 2016).
                                                       Recovery               Recent
Parameter             Unit                1990-2000             2001-14
pH                                                        6.9                       6.9
Cond. 20°C         µS cm–1                   108                      102
Total alk.             meq L–1                   0.11                     0.26
SO4– –                    mg L–1                    30.9                     24.2
N-NO3–               µg N L–1                 2758                    1512
Cl–                        mg L–1                     2.5                       3.6
H+                         µeq L–1                    0.1                       0.1
N-NH4+               µg N L–1                   46                         4
Ca++                      mg L–1                    13.2                     12.9
Mg++                     mg L–1                     1.6                       1.6
Na+                       mg L–1                     4.4                       4.4
K+                         mg L–1                     1.0                       1.0
RSi                     mg Si L–1                  3.6                       2.5
TN                      mg N L–1                   3.0                       1.6
RP                       µg P L–1                     1                          2
TP                       µg P L–1                     5                          5
Cu                         µg L–1                     12                         2
Al                          µg L–1                     30                         3
Zn                         µg L–1                     30                        14
Fe                          µg L–1                     10                         2
Mn                        µg L–1                     80                         2
Cr                          µg L–1                      2                          1
Ni                          µg L–1                     14                         8
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